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CLIFF DWELLERS

ONE BUILDING HOLDING PROB-

ABLY 0,000 PEOPLE.

LiJKCSt Pueblo Yet Discovered in tlie.

United Stntoi Located in the
Clills of tho Santa re Klvel1, l'ouv-tcc- n

Ililc3 fvoin N. M.

m the L"K AiiKtlcis Tlino"

l.adcn wltli roller nf llio vulsliil
" of iho CllfT DivlWiH, Uip ltuv.
U 'oig I., fcln lias ittuiii'd from .i

jn.inry t tbc ruined h of suutli-- .
"tpvn i'oloiiulo :ind Nt v

mihU nultsi wiiv l)' ox-- .
..tlons in ir. and' itt r.nniniinal

iv lllng. n yc uni i.iiwl. bl li

ni jiii tin1 Uff of llio 'aula !'
r. fnurton mill a fi"i" i:?unt)l.i,
M. Thl8 Is llio Imp ht pnolilo yt
oVPril In tlie I'littfd jMnte, mid
i'uIp w.m jirnc tl ally tho Urst ti

v -- 't It with sli-nttJl- c In vluw.
! .)t'nd st' "if tiniib'iui'iits and pot- -

o (Mrmu rarity, and Iho l)onet
h rote all ni hni' woto

or irrlrd rM. AtmniK tln bnnes
a". Hurt fi'i m a UiiiIU ni'-un- on tlu

chh writ" a unm in's ivmui'8 mousiir-!- "

pin- - tci'ti Inohs. a lonctli wliirh
tli.it thl ahnrlifiniil iantosi

must linvc Up.'ti ni least seven and a
h.tlf feet tail.

nurlntr tho journey Just oomiilPted,
x lilc-l- i is tho fifth lr. Col.- - has n.ad?
tti study the forirur hahltatlons of tho
"llff Pwollnrs, lie and hln sun, I'ny C.

i'uIp. vlsled thi' .Matu o.m, tiu Cliaco,
and nthor cliff dwellltiKj, liut th.y
finind the l"s tailed lulns nioto ln
ti'tcsthiK than any nhrs.

1.00U HIGH.
Tho dill' on which tho unexplored

mini- - stand ilesti thnitpnnd feet above
the sttiiuundliig count! y. On one sldo
of tlie Isolated rooky mnsi Is tho valley
of the ''nnta Fe ilvcr. on the other
that of the Santa Clara. Up to BOO feet
is a shelf nhloU furnished a nesting
place (or tho rllff Uwelleis of nobody
knows liow many centuilcs aco. In
the soft pumice stono thry bun owed
dens for their families. Tventunlly the
otlclnal shelters In ths illff.t ptcw to
be a Kient warren Tioom after room
was liow n out until tho tows were four
or five deep. Under tlw bhelter of tno

dllT walls were, built ex-
tending tho vaw of rooms. The Ollff
Pwellers ".vere sheltered from rain or
?lorr,i apdfthe'lr liornes wero

for tliolCfl'ncmles.
Not with their rock eoverns,

the Cliff Dwellers climbed upward,
and on the moiia, 400 feet above the
shelf on which the eaves opened, built
a communal dwelling1.

This mean Is about three-quarte- rs of
a mile. v,Ide and a rr.llo and a half
lone, with cliffs all about and the bast
of for defense. On Its
tdRO was j eared a watch tower of
trranltc, whose height Dr. Cnle be-

lieves to hae been not less than sixty
feet. The bloelts were can-Tie- d

up the 1,00ft. foot cliff, for the near-
est Granite deposits are at a consider-
able dlsaivee. Tor Rroater security a
wall was built across the mlJdle of
tho mesa.

On this lock platform, 1,000 feet up
In tho air, thcis stands today tho
ruins of two commun'el dwellings, one
evidently much older than the other.

Liquor

C.

TO TO

The Pldi r duelling Is as yet
.nid what little PNploralion of the more
modem one Di. Cole bad time for
amounts to a mere .scratch on the sur-
face.

a.noo-noo.-

Tlieie weio not less than 1,000 looms
In the lorsjer building In itp prime,

Dr. Cole, and probably L',000. The
builillnR measuied It wai
of blocks of stone six by
six by lltteeii incite, uairled from
the cliffs below, and cairled up by the
woikmen. The looms wrre toofed with
timber, and the walls ther
h'plur. In the center was a Bieat
court, a common kitchen for all, from
which tadlattd Immense numbots of
rooms. The hulldimr spread with the
cfiowth of the community until it was
three stoik's hlKh and the looms
"tietilud away twelve deep from tho

ntial couit. with smaller courts hro
t l there. Or. Colo estimates that the
population avei.iRL-- nbcut three to a
loom, which wotdd maUo between in

ami 0,000 people duelling in tho
Immense pueblo, ljpsldes those who
lived In the elifC caves.

The looms at the sides of tho eim-inuii- nl

dwelling averaged about four-te- m

feet In tlze. On the ujipor storiedthy wte mostly smaller, some behmonly by fourteen, others sevenby twentjt.ono. Somo rooms wet
found as larRo as fourteen by twenty-uli-e

feel.
Toi'nv Hip ancient pueblo is a massof ruins. The walls have been shaken

down by stotms or andthe looms are filled with debris. TheIndian tribes that dwell in tho vicin-ity have foiponcn the hJstorv of tho
cliff dwellings if. Indeed. tlHr fathersknow, and tho Cliff Dwellers nro afoigotton people,

TltOI'JUES.
With the trophies ot his summer'sPNplouitlotis spread out before himDr. cole has turned his potior Into an

iminropoiogicni museum. One tablo is
covered with wutei jugs and incenso
1 Ipes, tho sofa hidden under stone axe3mortals, estlcs, weaving shuttles andpotteiy. Another table Is decked witha row of grinning skulls and hugo1
crossbones; benealh it comfortably
reposo all the rarts of a skeleton, from
the toe bones to tho hhoulder blades,
waiting to bo wired together, and
strewn about aro howa and arrows
UisLets, Jugs of twistej twigs, made
wnter-tigl- il by pitch; modem Indian!
poiury, by the scoto nnd
a stump of petrified wood. Tho skulli
are a valued possession.

"Look at those teeth," paid Dr. Cole,
tcndetly fondling the skull of tho giant- -

I
ess. "She has no Inclscis, no cutting
teeth, in front, as have all the other

I races of which I have any
fiha has srinders all around, nnd so
have the other ckulls. That shows they
wero grain eaters rather than meat

paters. The foreheads are high nnd
the shape of tho skulls show tntelll- -
sence, but notice how callously they
are flattened at the back.

"Charles I.ummls thinks tho CHIT
Dwellers were merely the nncestots of
the nrespnt Indlnr.9. Tho Cliff lin-nii- .

era' tkulls are different, their habits
were dlff front, and they weio a t'reat
deal more advanced than the present
Indians.

"It is my belief that an
tumblad down the communal dwell-
ing which I have Jttit visited. The-peopl-

wer stared away, and wero
afraid to go back for any c their

That Is why the pottery
und are found untouched,

THE WATER QUESTION
Is not the only discussion is interesting the general public at the present time. It is a mvth

in comparison to the pure beer question. The pure beer problem is not only a local topic, but a national W
one, as will be seen at a glance by the reports from the Industrial Commission, now sitting at Wash- - j

ington, where many brewers were summoned to appear and explain why they manufactured adulterated W .

beer. Not so with 'the Keystone Brewing Company's goods, as the Government officers through the In- - !

ternai Kevenue Department could see oy tne reports tnat eacn brewery sends in monthly, that the Key-
stone Lager Beer, Ales and Porter contained nothing malt and hops, and therefore were not obli-
gated to appear and explain why.

The simplest proof that the Keystone is the best is to take and bottle the different beers manufac-
tured in this valley and see which will keep the longest. We say the Keystone. But let you, the public,
be the judge, and we assure you that what we claim for our goods is no boast.

A x i it r t r-- i tkf'4'f 4- - -. i44-4-l--- 4 9 r n i im will ti11y m4-n- J . X. I j1jruiuuici vay iinpuiiciiii mauci umi wc wuuiu icui puunc ciueuuuii iu 15 iiiai we are not con
nected with any trust or combination.
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"Their religion must have been a sun

worship. Tin Ir dead were burled with
the knees drawn up to tho body, faco
down, picture wilting and on the pot-
tery nie continued repeated repies.

of tho sun, surrounded by
streaming tas. Tho tin key was

leg.mlod ns a sacred bud.
Its bones aro almost nlways found in
the grave and Its plctuie la f'equenc
In the plctuie writings. In the cave
dwellings weio long 'turkey runs,' and
'turkey looms,' where the bliMs were
kept and fed. Tho CllfC Dwellers cul-
tivated fields In the valleys below their
dwellings. Tiny had 'to carry water
to tho top of the cliff. On the mesi,
however, there weio water channels
and iork cisterns for rain water, and
this supplied them during a portion
ot the year.

"Wo opened only two rooms, and one
burial mound. The results were so

that I am convinced nny
o. scientific Instltutlo i

which set to work to open and exploro
the mlns systf matlcally would be
llchly repaid. I estimate that to

the woil: would cost about $13 000.
Tho cliff dwellings, which are within
easy leach of relic hunters, have been
despoiled and wantonly Injured. Doors
and lintels have been torn down, telies
broken or and tho process
of destruction greatly hastened. Ari-
zona has an antiquarian society, and
southern California its Landmarks
club, hut New Mexico nnd Colorado
have no organizations of sufficient
to protect the relics of the Cliff Dwelt-et- s

"

ELECTRICITY FROM HEAT.

A Great Problem That Offeis a Rich
Reward for Solution.

From the Iiotim Trniicrljit.
The gieat problem likely to bo solve 1

In tho twentieth century Is the
of h"at Into dliect.

When this is Ulddy In
the morning will stait a fire, the heat
of which will find a series of storage
b.itteiles that will do most of the work
of tho household during tho day,

the dwelling, propelling tho
machine fans, running tho sewing ma-
chine, operating tho dumb waiter, ami
so forth. This, however Is only a
faint suggestion of tho advantages t

be gained by tho discovery I bpeak if
Ploctrlclty will then become an cn-- i
eedlngly cheap source of energy, nn '

the sun's rays may be even employ d
to manufaoturo tho iluld. If, as dot-n-

seem unlikely, a twentieth centuo
Inventor finds a practical way ot har-
nessing the tides, the latter will pio-duc- o

at a very slight expense all th
electricity required to run nil tho ma-
chinery and to heat and Illuminate all
thn houses In the United States.

The house of many rich men today
aro run to a greater extent by electri-
city, which lights them, ventilates
them and even operates the family ele-
vator. This kind ot U Itself
a very new It has no at-
tendant, but It is bo controlled by th"
Invisible forco stored In great Jars ot
lead and acidulated water in tho bat-
tery room that it Is as safe and docile
as any well-traine- d sorvant. Anybody
who wnnts to make use of it presie
a button and the car comes respon-slvel- y

to the iloor desired, Steppln?
aboard, the passenger touches one ot
the series of buttons inside and Iho
car transports hhn to the floor he
wishes to go to, If tho promises of
electrical experts are to be accepted,
our dwellings before long will ba light-
ed by without wires.
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The are and well
and are by and

in every room.

D.. L. W.

An extremely valuable pro luc; ot
the electilc furnace, by tho way. Is
(aibonundum now being mado In a
large way at Niagara, which is iho
hardest of all substances save tho dia-
mond, and thercfoio serves extremely
well as an abrasive. Ily electrolysis
ilumlnlum Is separated from Its oie,
and thus has been brought to a point
of exceeding cheapness, while by tho
Kame means ordinal y hrlno is separ-
ated Into two valuable products ch'o--In- o

for blenching, and sodium for soip
manufaetuie.

Electricity Is now ns a
most useful agent In medicine, beln?
mployed hi a great variety of ways.

In some complaints It ha3 a rental le

power of stimulating function,
ind It lias been found that certain
bugs put on a moistened electrode
an be cntrleil Into tho body with the
urrent, so as to henellt directly a i'is-eao- d

par t. Various kinds of mo-b- ld

growth are lemoved Instantaneously
and painlessly by an 1

tho only successful method of gett'ns
rid of superfluous hair Is that of the
electric needle, which Is gently Intro-
duced Into the hair follicle and kills
thn toot. Nowadays instru-
ments for the nose, mouth and throat,

drills, saws, or what not, ate
controlled by electricity, whllo tiny In-

candescent lamps, by the
patient or otherwise m
utilized to Illuminate the cavities of tee
body and head, so as to reveal condi-
tions to tho

Street cars aro not only run by olnc-trclt-

but are Illuminated and heated
by the same agency. The heater use 1

for this purpose roqulro no attention,
regulate tho exactly a It
may bo wanted, and, when used on
railway ttalns, do not endanger the
safety ot passengers. One of tho latest
Improvements Is to provide each berth

This alone should appeal to the hearts of the patriotic American.
What would be the price of lager beer, ale and porter if the
Beer Trust controlled all the breweries in the valley? Do you
think for a moment they would lower the price? You are

,. certainly the best judge which way prices would go.
Mr. Wills, Treasurer and Manager, wishes the many

m friends and patrons a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year,
and at tne same time them tor their generous patron-
age during the past year, and hopes, giving the trade the
very finest lager ales and porter, to merit the good will
and custom of the public in the future.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST GOODS ASK
FOR KEYSTONE.

ROBERT WILLS, Treasurer and Manager. Telephone 6132.

WILLS DESIRES CALL ATTENTION

Store is

Company,

Own Building,

D

at
Where assortment leading brands Pennsylvania Kentucky Rye Whiskies, Domestic Wines Imported Goods, Scotch

Whiskies Guinness' Stout, Rudolph Sherry. Wines and other First-cla- ss Goods.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FAMILY TRADE DURING THE HOLIDAYS.
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EUROPEAN PLAN.

Finest Oysters and All Kinds
Game Season.

Hot Meals and Cold Lunch Served
AH Hours.

Bed Rooms large ventilated,
heated steam. Electric Bells Electric

Lights

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

NEAR AND DEPOT,

recognized

electrocautery,

operative

whether

swallowed
manipulated,

physician.

temperature

In a sleeping car with an Incandescent
light, so that one may road If slumber
comes not. Similarly Incandescent
lights are now provided for carriages,
und they ate even coming- Into use for
cabs. Tho emperor of German has
his closed carriage lighted In this way,
nnd In addition the harnesses of his
hoi sos aie covered with small glow
lights of different colors, so as to pro-
duce a very beautiful effect.

Tho twentieth century will seo elec-tiicl- ty

Introduced In tho kitchen In
place of coal and wood. In order that
this may bu accomplished It Is only
necessary that the fluid should be m.ido
a little cheaper, Inasmuch ns It serves
much better for all culinary purpose.
The electric oven bakes bread Ideal',
and mcatH prepared in It do not ie
quire basting or watching, wiu'o broil-
ing or frying may bo dono In ti super-
ior style on the electric range. Tne
electric dialing dish Is attachable t a
moment's notice to an ordinary light
who; the current Is turned on, ani Im-
mediately tho oysters begin to stow ho

eggs to filzle. In the electric Kit-
chen of the near future thoro will be
no coal, no ashes, no smoke; ther j will
bo no fuel, arrd not even a battery, In-

asmuch as tho requlslto cunent will bo
furnished from outside, as gas Is now.
The sadlions used on Tuesdays for thn
family linen will be heated by electri-
city, and will bo kept thus nt a con-
stant temperature, so that they will
trover scorch things, and will njt

reheating or changing. Already
wo have electilc curling tongs, wlildi,
bolng hitched to a light wire, nre war-
ranted not to singe a hair.

I heard Cordelia slug, last night,
I heard her tdmr and pluy

I heard her do thoso things because
I couldn't get away.

Chicago Tlmes-IIcral-
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Blinds
All Kinds of Builders' Supplies

HARD WOOD
Or ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY
ON HAND.

Ueneered Work, Bar Work,

Stair Work, Show Case Work

Hand Carved Work and fill Kinds of

Inferior Work a Specialty.

ESTIfflATES

Factory and Yard:

706 to 722 Scranton Street,

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHONE 862.

2893.

f


